Almost Home Pet Resort
Boarding Check -In Sheet
Owner’s Name:___________________________________ _____

Cell Phone Number:__________________________________

Almost Home Pet Resort reserves the right, without notice, to adjust fees for services. Please inquire at the concierge desk as to our current
fees .If you decide to pick up your pet earlier than what was reserved, without 2 days notice, you will be responsible for ½ of their remaining
stay. Holiday stays must be cancelled 7 Days prior for full refund of deposit ** If your pet is an Escape Artist, there is a $15.00 fee added to
your daily boarding rate per day.
***Active Military and First Responders will receive a 10 % Discount with Proof of Photo ID
Dates staying at Almost Home Pet Resort: Check – in Date: ______________ Check – out Date____________ Initials _______________
I give Almost Home Pet Resort permission for my dogs to be placed in the same kennel run together and free Almost Home Pet Resort of any
responsibility/liability that may occur with my pets staying together at AHPR. .Signature:___________________________________________
If using AHPR food. (We use Purina One Brand Products) I agree to pay $2.00 + tax per day for my pets meals. Initials: ________________
Pets Name

Breed

Age of Pet

Pets Brand of Food:

1.___________________________________________________

_________

___________________________________

2.___________________________________________________

_________

3.___________________________________________________

_________

4. ___________________________________________________

_________

Describe any health issues/Allergies your pet(s) may have
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your Pet on any Medicine/Supplements we may need to know about?
meds/supplements given.

YES or NO

There is a $1.00 per dose administration fee for

If YES, Please let us know what they are on:
Med 1 _____________________________________

Number of pills: _______ 1X 2X 3X / Day

Med 2_____________________________________

Number of pills: _________1x 2X 3X / Day

Med 3 _____________________________________

Number of pills: _________1x 2x 3x / Day

Please answer the following questions about your pet(s):
Has your dog/cat ever been boarded or attended doggie daycare?

YES/NO

If YES, Where?_________________

Has your dog/cat ever bitten a person or another dog/cat?

YES/NO

Has your dog/cat ever exhibited aggressive behavior towards people or other dogs/cats?

YES/NO

Has your dog/cat ever been bitten or attacked by another dog/cat, or been abused?

YES/NO

Is your dog/cat a jumper, climber or an escape artist * *?

YES/NO

Is your dog/cat a chewer, hole digger or destructive?

YES/NO

Is your pet afraid of storms?

YES/NO

If YES to any of the above questions, please explain so that we can get to know your pet better:

SENTRY FLEA & TICK
In an effort to keep our facility pest free, we treat all dogs with SENTRY FLEA/TICK. This is a spot applicator topical product which kills and
repels fleas, ticks and mosquitoes for up to 45 days. Should you board your dog several times, please note that SENTRY FLEA/TICK will need to
be applied only once every 45 days. The application is $8.50 + tax per pet. Exclusions to this policy will be dogs with a written veterinarian
excuse. If you bring in your own flea and tick product, the fee will be waived as long as the product is placed upon your pet upon arrival and
placed on your pet in front of an AHPR representative and after inspection of your pet.
If your pet(s) are found to have fleas/ticks upon arrival, a flea /tick dip will be done at the owner’s expense.
($14.00 for small, $16.00 for medium and $18.00 for large dogs.)
YES, I NEED SENTRY FLEA/TICK placed upon my pet(s)! Owners Signature_________________________________
NO, I DO NOT NEED SENTRY FLEA/TICK! I understand that by refusing the SENTRY FLEA/TICK for any reason, Almost Home Pet Resort is not
responsible for fleas/ticks found as a result of my pets boarding and I am financially responsible for any treatment necessary.
Owners Signature____________________________________
Please list any toys and bedding you have brought in for your pet(s)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Items Allowed: Dog/Cat beds that are size appropriate and machine washable, small throw rugs with rubber backings, towels, Kong’s,
Nylabones, Latex and Rope Toys. NO COMFORTERS/BLANKETS, OVERSIZED STUFFED BEDS or DEER ANTLERS PLEASE. THESE WILL BE SENT
HOME WITH YOU AT CHECK IN. WE DO NOT ALLOW RAWHIDE TOYS/BONES DUE TO CHOKING HAZARDS. THANK YOU
Please be aware that Almost Home Pet Resort is not responsible for items that may be chewed, lost, or destroyed. All toys and bedding must be
size appropriate and labeled with your pets first and last name.
Initials __________________
SUITES: Due to the high demand for our luxury suites, a one nights deposit is mandatory at time of reservation. If a pet is a chewer or destroys
the suite during their stay, the owner will be responsible for all renovation costs associated with their pets stay. If you decide to pick your pet
up earlier than was originally told to us, without notice, you will be responsible for ½ your pet’s remaining stay.
Initials _______________________
FOOD: Almost Home Pet Resort uses Purina One Lamb and Rice Formula for dogs, and Purina Cat Chow Indoor Formula for cats. If you are
bringing in your own food, all food must be in an airtight /Ziplock container/bag. This includes edible treats.
You have read this check-in sheet, you have had the opportunity to discuss it with us to your satisfaction and agree to its terms.
Owners Signature:

Almost Home Pet Resort Representative

_____________________________

_________________________________

Date:_____________________

Date: _______________________

